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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 4, 1983 
Local (11) 
CHARLESTON, IL--The Moline High School Choir .will present a 
concert at Eastern Illinois University on W.ednesday, March 9 at 7 p.m. 
in the Dvorak Concert Hall. 
The choir, under the direction of Calvin Hedegaard, is en 
route to Nashville, Tenn., where it will perfonn at the national 
convention of the American Choral Directors' Ass.ociation. The choir 
was one of four selected from throughout the country for the Nashville 
appearance. · 
There is no charge for the concert. A variety of choral 
literature will be performed in the 30-minute program. Hedegaard has 
directed choirs at Moline for approximately 20 years. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Efrim Fruchtman, viola da gamba, and Caroline 
Fruchtman, harpsichord, will present a concert on Friday, March 11 at 
8 p.m. in the Tarble Arts Center, Eastern Illinois University. 
The Fruchtmans, both professors of music at Memphis State 
University, have performed on university campuses throughout the 
U. S. and have collaborated iri concerts for more than 20 years. 
They directed and performed at an early music workshop in 
Mexico. They also recently lectured and performed at universities 
- in New Zealand .under a joint Fulbright lectureship. 
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